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t U ,. i v i i U l i a W n a
!
tention
or . ff the
publisher.
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Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
application.
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FOREIGN AGENTS TO RECEIVE SALARIES
IN GOLD

CAM ELS COSTLIER TOBACCO

In the not remote past the gold in the American dollar
was devalued or revalued, or whatever the experts chose
U> call it.
Now instructions to pay salaries in gold are expected
to go out soon to agencies o f the United States government
in foreign countries. Congressional action on the legislative
appropriation bill, including $7,000,000 to compensate the
foreign service for reduced purchasing pow er o f the dol- (
lar abroad is nearing com pletion. This will be gladsome
Rgws to Am bassador H. H. Sevier, resident o f Sanitago.
Chile, and Col. Alvin C. Owsley, ambassador to Rumania
Other Texas hearts aboard will be glad.
The new deal administration sent many Texans abroad ,
as consular agents. They are said to be needing additional
money. O f course, they could have resigned and returned
to American shores, but patriots never resign.
----------------------------------------------FLOWERS FOR THE PRESS OF SOUTH TEXAS
. Rep. Richard M. Kleberg o f the Corpus Christi district,
over a long distance telephone hookup, sent a message to
the annual convention o f the South Texas Press associa
tion. He congratulated the editors and publishers “ for the
part that the press o f South Texas has played in starting
Texas back on the road to prosperity.” He reviewed con
ditions as they have been during the years o f the depres
sion and he placed this in the record for those who are on
earth today to read and digest: “ W hat was the reaction
<ff the press o f South Texas to these critical conditions?
\[ou know the answer. Your support o f the administration
and its policies, throughout this hectic and trying period
• as patriotic and wholehearted. You spread correct in
formation and, directing public thought through your edi
torials and interpretive articles, you rendered invaluable
service to your state and your nation. I might say, also at
this point, that it has been my observation that the press
A 'South Texas has always been in the vanguard o f worth
while movements and has given invalculable assistance
in every crisis o f our state's history. From the establish
ment in 1829 at San Felipe, Frazoria county, o f the state’s
First newspaper. The Cotton Plant, up to this good hour
jjou fellow s have done more than your share in building a
greater Texas.”
W ell, 9ons and daughters o f the fourth estate had it
fom ing. They are ever on the firing line for the mainten
ance o f the majesty o f the law and a forward movement
which represents the cause o f the people and their con
stitutional rights and liberties.
*"
----------------------- o----------------------

YOU CAR SMOKE THEM S T E A Q U Y . . . BE CAUS E THEY
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES

France Is Looking
For New Prestige

*

STOCK M ARKETS

FRECKLES and H IS F R IE N D S -B y Blotter

By United Hr.

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ................................. 9644
Am P St L ................................
744
Am A F P w r.......................
8
Am Had 4 S S ........................ 13%
Am Sm elt............................... 38 64
Am T A T .............................110%
A T A S F R y..................... 5 8 k !
Anaconda............................... 14%
Auburn A u t o ......................... 36%
Avn Corp D e l.......................
6%
Barnsdali...............................
8%
Beth Steel . .......................... 36 44
Byers A M ............................. 22
Canada D r y ..........................22 64
Caae J I ,
55
Chrysler.................................. 43
Comw A S o u ............................
264
Cons Oil . .............................. 1 0 ‘4
Conti Oil . ............................ 19 44
Curtiss W righ t.......................... 344
Klee Au L ............................. 21 44 |
Elec St B a t ........................... 414s
Foster W h eel......................... 15 j
Fox F ilm ............................... 14*4
Freeport T e x ......................... 4164
Gen E le c ................................. 20 j
Gen F o o d s .................. .......... 33 64
Gen M o t................................. 33 ‘ 4
Gillette S R ........................... 10%
Goodyear . ............................ 30 64
Gt Nor O r e ........................... 12
Gt West S ugar...................... 29 44
Houston O i l ........................... 2164
Int C em en t........................... 23*4
Int Harvester........................ 35 44
Johns Manville...................... 50 -*4
• Spirit o f 1776: ‘Give me liberty or give me death.” .Kroger G A B ....................... 28 6* '
Spirit o f 1934: “ Give me a profit and darn the liberty.”
ILiq C a r b ............................. .. 29
‘ Marshall F ie ld ...................... 15 I
;M K T R y.............................. 944
Montg W a r d ......................... 26 44
Nat D a ir y ............................. 16 64
N Y Cent R y......................... 28 >4
Ohio O i l ................................. 1264
I Packard M o t ............................. 444
A n s w e r t o P r e v i o u s I 'u /./ l o
14 Dined.
HORIZONTAL.
[Penney J C ............................ 57*4 '
16 Weighty.
I. 7 Who was the
.Penn R y ................................. 31 %
17
Myself.
. great religious
i Phelps D o d g e........................ 16%
18
Eilheleader In ihe
1Phillip. P e t ........................... 1744
20
His
follower*
picture?
,Pure O i l ................................. 1064
constitute a
(2 Booty.
IPurity B a k ............................. 1464
large part »t
II Tiny vegetable
R a d io .......................................... 764
the ------ ot
!i Breakwater.
Sears R oebuck...................... 43*4
Germany,
|l Unoccupied.
Shell Union O i l ....................... 864
17 Very slow
22 Wooden
Socony V a c ........................... 1564
(music).
network.
Stan Oil N J ..................
42 T4
II To cavlL
23 Lampoons.
Studebaker............................. 544
II B oca.
26 Prevaricator'.
Texas C o rp ............................. 24
It Cbleflalna.
28 Flaxen fabn.-.
Texas Gulf S u l...................... 83 44
|4 By
30 To hasten.
Texas Pac C A O .................
4
a French l st.br >
32 To stuff
Und E llio tt........................... 41“ -.
VERTICAL 38 English title.
M Minor note,
lace.
United Air A T ..................... 20%
fi Moriedia dye. 44 Kingdoms.
t Shrub, geuus 41 Greek god
United C o r p ........................... 5
IP T o accom p lish
of war.
Alnue.
&0 English coin.
U S Gypsum.......................... 36 44
IP Tc strike.
43
One
row
of
a
3 Dramatic part
51 Colored part
U S Ind A le ........................... 44 44 i
11 To careen.
series.
4 Pedal digit.
of eye
U S S te e l............................... 44 44
II One of the
45 Mister tahbr).
t Neuter pro
United Creek, 53 Assessment
Vanarium............................... 21*4 :
46 Young salmon.
noun.
amount.
le Silly
Western U n io n .................. 44
j
47
Paragraph
in
*
To
Join
closely
54
Equable.
M Silkworm.
Westing E le c ......................... 34
a
newspaper.
X
Above
55 Opposite of
!« Scarlet.
W orthington......................... 2244
* Twitching
aweather
48 Chest nuL
17 Northeast.
Curb Stocks
49 Deity
II South Carolina 51 T it soak flax 10 Pile.
I Cities S e rv ice ....................... 2%
11 Sinned
57 An exploit.
50 Kiln.
IP Half an em
•Elec Bond A Sh................... 13 %
52 To observe.
13 Genu* of
5k He led Ihe
il Preposition
Ford M L t d ........................... 9*4
grasses.
54 Self.
Herman ——.
♦2 To make a
(Gulf Oil P a ........................... 61
i Humble O i l ........................... 43
Lone Star G a » ....................... 6 44 ;
‘ Niag Hud P w r ....................... 6*4
Stan Oil Ind . .................... 26 4*
Total sales. 1,030.000 share*.
Sterling, $5.12.
Daily Averages
30 industrials, 96.71; o ff 1.45,1
20 rails, 43.64; o ff .93.
20 utilities, 22.67; o ff .24.
These quotations are furnished
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
Naw Yerk Cotton
Range o f the market, New York
cotton
Prev.
High Low Close Close
.1149 1131 1135 1148
..1164 1148 1152 1168
..1 1 7 5 1160 1164 1175
Chicago Grain
I Range of the market, Chicago
grain—
Prev.I
High Low Close Clone» 1
.48
46 % 46 64 47 44 i
.5044 4944 4944 4 » T4 i
.6164 6044 5064 6144

r.BOUGHT A DIAMOND GAVS
US A CHECK FOR IT....WE
DON'T THINK THE CHECK
IS ANY GOOD, A N D THE

LISTEN. MB HOWENSTEIN,
I THINK THAT GUY
IN THE NEXT
WHAT
CHAIR IS A
DO YOU
CROOK ...MR MASON
WANT
SENT ME OUT
ME TO
T O

FOLLOW

LATHER MV FACE,
OR SOMETHING —
HURRY? I PONT
WANT HIM To
RECOGNIZE ME
WHEN THE CHAIR
IS TURNED

DO?

Cash For Education
W ill Bring Discount

....SO ,IF I LEAVE
THIS CHAIR IN A
HURRY, DON'T BE
SURPRISED... HAVE
YOU GOT A POLICE
-* WHISTLE ?

YEAH...BUT rr w ont
W ORK! TOM WALTER'S
K id b l e w it one cay,
WHILE HE WAS CHEWIN’
A HUNK OF GUM !!

, allowed the $10 addition
1count.
NEW BOWLING RIC
By t’ nited Prww

ST. LOUIS. Ray Ho
tablished a new three , ,lu|
ing record in a match herv|
taled 853, an average of
u game, compared to the *
of 847.

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
Are vuu one whose vitality is always lowest I
the spring? Do you have what you term “ a snapij
case o f spring fe v e r ? ” Y ou ’ re probablv just
down and worn-out after a hard winter. Wl
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, a^
get in trim to carry’ on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere
O ffers these distinctive feature’s that make
the good, old SOLID COM FORT that’a so nece:
to com plete rest and relaxation.
‘ A friendly, restful influence that puts
you immediately at your ease.
‘ Light, airy outside rooms furnished
and equipped with a thought for
com fort first.
•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l
baths under courteous, trained masseal's.
•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted
Crazy Bar. or served to you in vour
room.

•Food that dazzles even
petites.

la d e d

ap

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and
drinking pavilion.
•Recreational activities, planned by
the sta ff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a sm ile.”
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FREMONT, Neb.— Education
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Founder of a Religion

students rooming and boarding on
the campus will be given an addi
tional discount of $10, or about
six per cent. Dr. H. F. Martin,
Midland College president, an
nounced.
Students unable to pay their
bill by the semester in advance
will be allowed to pay by the
month or quuiter, but will not be

By United Preen
PARIS.— With French colonial
authorities preparing for a second
"French Ottawa" conference, ad|vocates of a bigger and better
French Empire are hammering
away at France’s new prestige in
the Far East.
Frenchmen touring Far Eastern
waters on the slowly increasing1
French merchant fleet are begin-1
ning to ask why in the Far East,
is everything British. It is exj plained that in Europe the presj tige of the British Empire is usually English, and England is the
|dominant word, but once East of
! Suez, the word British is every: where, the language, the customs. |
} the flags, the commerce and the
: manufactured products are Brit
ish and though they are made in ‘
the manufacturing north of Eng
land, they are British made.
The Depeche Coloniale
has (
started a campaign, along with {
other pro-colonial newspaper, to j
j correct this advantageous position .
of Great Britain as regards to
France.
In all frankness, the colonial i
newspapers point out to the j
splendid ships which England
runs between Marseille and India,
to the Beautiful Empress liners
of the Canadian Pacific lines and :
to the palace liners which give
the closest competition to tha i
French liners on the Atlantic.
It is understood that the pres- 1
lent Minister o f Colonie* Pierre;
l.a\ul is attempting to organise aj
Far East development Bureau to I
push French prestige to the limit,
and especially to prepare the pub1lie for this second French Ottawa
i Conference, which will be given
) another name, a French name, to
kill the British propaganda thus
[ implied.
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T o offer your guests beer
is simple hospitality—To
offer them BUDWEISER
is a gracious compliment*
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Newfangles (M om ’n’ Pop)

By Cowen
CHICK*. TME-QLS
A BUQGLAW IN
THE HOUSE
II

fADA FENNER
ccs tor Mm. Carorere conducted at
.fltrawn Mentis iiMonday aftervas jin the Thurber
Hefore' moving
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night o f April 30, at the
Ir. and Mrs. E. R. An
te Women’s Missionary
|he Baptist church sponnatrimonial school” hon-1
and Mrs. Duncan Tidkeir fourth wedding anni|The school opened with
bee of a miniature bride
marching slowly to the
the wedding march,
Mins Laurine McKinnon.
I. Miss Joyce Florene LivVore a delicate pink crepe
|h bridal veil and orange
She carried a bride's
of spring flowers, which
nted to Mrs. Tidwell. The
luster Ernest Dale Foster,
]ly attired in a white linen
carried special gifts to
ees. Miss Melba Morgan
Itle Mary’s Essay on Husjnd Mr. Billy Deaton gave
ty o f Wimmin.” Misses
Hartung and Jacqueline
rendered a special piano
NEGRESS DEAD AT 101
Utuh and Idaho have been swept J HARPO MARX PAYS TAX
By United Press
i selection. More than 00
by the insects when usually they
By Unltsd Press
and at the close of the
ROCKY POINT, Va.— Sarah are still unhatched.
HAMILTON, Bermuda. — Ber
Rev. and Mrs. Tidwell Pinkurd,
101-yt-ur-old
Degress,
muda’s customs officials faced a
rnted many beautiful and died here recently. She was 28
UNUSUAL EGG LAID
problem when Harpo Marx landed
|fts.
By United Preaa
when Lincoln became president
with his harp. Asked what he was
up o f high school students and was the mother of the late
MEXICO. Mo.— Mrs. John Gola going to do with it, he said he in
a pleasant week-end at Dr. John R. Pinkard whose pa exi erienced something
unusual tended to practice on it, but cus
Swimming, dancing, Itients included many white per while gathering eggs at her farm toms officials were dubious. He
rid driving occupied most sons as well as negroes.
! here. She found a large egg in would have to pay a duty, they
hme. Those present wi re
I "ne nest, with a soft outside shell said, he he might decide to sell
I mi Mrs. L. E. Forrest,
and a full-size %hard shell egg in- the harp in Bermuda. In spite of
EGGS SURVIVED FROST
I Irene Knopp,
Gaylena
I side.
Harpo's offer to leave Joe Schenck
By Unitfd P rw i
Marion Kimbro, Joy Oy- j
as hostage, he was forced to pay
BOISE,
Ida.
-Failure
o
f
winter
••an Livingston, Clara Eu-1
The federal relief administra $10; officials said they had no use
nd Lillian Brown; Forrest frosts to kill millions o f “ mormon tion has let a large contract for for Schenck.
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last
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threat
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kth, Alfred Boggus, M. H. ens vast crop damage this summer let a contract for boloney. Every
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In and Joe Koetiha.
I pworth League entertain[a party Thursday night at
(hodist church. Games, musinging were enjoyed.
E re 25 present.
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NOW GO ON W I T H T H E S T O R Y

CHAPTER XII
Beasley o f Strawn visit- n r lT H $26 In hla pocket, the rek-ral days last week with
suit of two weeks' labor on
i J. Turnbow and grandsons,
and Mrs. Barney Sides were the Siddal farm. Nub Planter eon
sldered himself affluent and due
forth visitors Sunday,
and Mrs. George Leedy, for a period of rest. Much against
Tullos and Mrs. Victoria bit mother's wishes he set off on
j<in of Fort Worth visited a tramp to the Kentucky metropo
and relatives here during lis and landed In Louisville the
day that "Renfroe’a Monstrous
rk.
Three Ring Circus" was dua to be
Albert Shanewerk. Mrs. M. gin a three days' engagement
'ingston, Mrs. Lilly Lloyd,
Wandering along the main busi
Janie Johnson were shopness section of the city and star
Strawn Monday,
Ing In shop windows, he was ac
land Mrs. Frank Martin of
costed by a small colored boy who
^Vorth visited friends and thrust a handbill toward him.
aa here and at Mingus durNub glanced at the green printed
week-end.
sheet, accepted It and. leaning
Uraine Irvine is visiting in
against a building, read tha fol
> this weak.
Miller and family o f Fort lowing:
"Salurday Afternoon In t h e
visited Sunday with relaArena Con David, King of Wild
ere and at Mingus,
and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins Beasts. Star of tbe Greatest Circus
on Earth, and Madeline Gabriel.
Morgan Mill visitors during
Superb. Beautiful. Glorloua Aerial
■k-end.
Gymnast. Will Be Married In tbe
|and Mrs. Will Eyley had as Presence of Thousands of Specta
guests Mr. and Mrs. Her- tors! Who Wilt Join Them? To
|ngus of Ranger. Mr. Angus the Young Couple Who Will Join
other of Mrs. Eyley.
Hands In Holy Matrimony at tbe
Frank Arrendale, Mrs. Seme Time and at the Same Place
Conn, Mrs. Jim Oyler and the Management of Renfroe’a Co
[ucy Oyler were Strawn vis- ‘ lossal Three Ring Circus Will Give
londay.
$100 and furnishings for a Four
and Mra. Gordon Baines Itoom Apartment. Let's Hear From
funs, Edward and Earl, of the Boys and Girls! Who Will
al Wells visited Sunday with Have This Supreme Honor?"
knd Mrs. Frank Whitworth
Only the first part of the an
|r. and Mrs. George Bowers. nouncement .-egiatered with Nub
Roy Gibson, Mrs. Sid Tack- Planter. So Madeline Gabriel, who
Mrs. Lewis Browning weie was really Madeline Siddal. was
to be married Saturday afternoon!
V 'odtors Thursday.
Pjqath and family o f Strawn How could this be possible? Nub
iVtunday with Mrs. Martha had left Madeline in a wheel chair
In a farm house lust outside o(
^re will he a Mother’s Day Lebanon only two weeks before
»m at the Methodist chuH-ch Obviously the could not have re
ky morning at 11 o'clock. gained use of her limbs in two
weeks, or rejoined the circus
Jone is invited to attend.
Theo Byres, Mrs. Herbert Something was wrong some place

•nd children and Mrs. Bruce
were shopping in Ranger
P»y

jg J B ^ ^ R
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of laughter occasioned by tbe applicants to share booort with the
aulmal trainer and hla bride
Ion
downs' antics.
Nub watched a farmer lose couples appeared and offered to be
three dollars at a shooting gal married In tbe arena for the prlie
lery, then strolled over to the own I of $100 and furnishing* for an
er of tbe concession and offered apartment. Knowing tbe value of
his servlcea. The other man. black 'a laugh. Renfro, choe, the most
browed and bleary-eyed, sited up unprepossasslng couple In t t i
Nub and told him ha would pay group. The man waa little, wiz
him 60 cents aa a “ conie-on ” Nub ened and well past 60. Tbe womao
accepted and for two hours pretend was middle aged, almost a giant
ed to shoot revolving ducks with ess, with flaaalng red balr. An
a success that drew more specta ! Itinerant preacher, badly In need
of funds, consented to perform tb ,
tors.
ceremony.
Part of the 50 cents went for
On Salurday afternoon the "big
"hot dogs" and root beer. Then
Nub sauntered on. looking for more top" h i packed, but Nub Planter
employment. By seven o'clock that was not o n , of th , spectators.
Throughout the p e r f o r m a n c e
evening he had the wherewithal
to buy a ticket tor tbe show but. Madeline waa In a glow of antici
having remembered how ha hsd pation. not unmtngled with fear.
wriggled under tbe canvas and Suppose at tbe last moment Con
dodged policemen In his youth, he should rebel and the ceremony fall
tried tbe same stunt again and to take place! Had the been fool
found a seat (unreserved) and set ish to argue for tbe public display?
tled Into It without any qualms of Would this ruin her chance of ever
winning hla lova?
conscience.
s e e
He waa too far from tha arena
HE chariot races haded. Tba
to get a dear view of Madeline's
audience wae thrilling, tooting
face and, since three acts were pre
sented at once, ba left after tbe and stomping. 8mall boys whittled
performance, disgruntled and no and gava cat-calls. Then a braes
wiser. No announcement of Made band started the wedding march.
line's Identity had been made and Madeline adjusted tbe long lace
he did not know which girl on tbe veil that fell In graceful folds over
flying bara or trapeze waa to be tbe her white satin gown, took a last
bride tbe following afternoon. How glance at hereelf tn tba mirror, and
ever. he put (be handbill In hla then stepped outside where Ren
pocket, sought out a speakeasy and froe, In Prince Albert coat and silk
promptly forgot tbe whole affair hat. waited to eecort her to the
until several days later when tbe arena.
circus bad departed to new fields.
There were 1$ bridesmaids—sli
Then hla hand encountered (he wad for each bride. Tbe tiny flower
of green paper and he decided to glrle were midgets, dressed tn tar
send It on to hla mother. 8be latan ballet frocks. La Belle Ma
could “have It out" with the S r i tilde was matron of honor and
on the farm.
Da Lucca waa tho best man.
Mrs. Planter, on receipt of the
Flowers Were strewn over tbe
document, did nothing at alL She sawduet from tha entrance to the
asked no queatlona and gava Donna raleed center platform.
At the
□o Information, but folded tb , sound of a gong a huge wedding
handbill carefully and put It among bell opened In tbe top of the tent
her treasures In a haltered cigar and ribbon streamers, bearing tha
box In the bottom of an old camel- names, "Madeline Gabriel" tad
back trunk. Like her son. Mra. “Con David" la hnge gold letters,
Planter was convinced that (her, swayed tn the fetid air, set In mo
waa something odd about the affair. tion by giant fane.
Of course. Madeline might have
Behind them the local bride gig
been the more prominent of the gled ecstatically and pinched the
two Gabriel slaters and the owner arm of her husband to be.
of the etrcns might hsve thought
Slowly the procession started,
tt good business to use ber name
the flower-maids carrying Made
instead of the other’s. On the oth
er hand—well. It paid to keep a line's train and the bridesmaids
thing like that. The handbill might following. From the other side of
the arena came Con. Hie face,
come in handy some day.

• • •
CECURE In the knowledge that
^ Lebanon citliens would be most
unlikely to tee the Louisville news
papers and that nothing concern
ing her mtrrfkg, would reach tbe
ears of uer grandfather. Madeline
Nub decided that he would see had agreed to the public wedding
the clrcue He wanted to see tbs
Con had at drat rebelled against
wedding ceremony and tbe girl who making a "holy show" of himself,
was using Madeline's name Since lie wasn't ready to marry yet. He
Nub's $25 bad vanished, the only wasn't going to become a benedict
way he could secure a seat at the before a lot of gawping yaps!
clrcu* waa to produce a bride and
Renfroe argued that basinets was
take part la the ceremony or else had. They were to remain in Lout*
to find eotue sort of employment villa for three days and something
and earn enough for • ticket.
j had ta b , done to attract th, pub
I ite. A double weddlag would oe
,UIS to draw a crowd, especially
j t WAS 'brae o'clock
•* ivtib.d
g.uuu-le ieae*"1{•I a :*th ifiist acta attached t« !L

IMImB B H D m N e k IM M mB
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now devoid of grease paint, wae
ashen.
A pair of bleary eyes above lips
drawn In an ugly snarl watched
every motion of tbe bronse-balred
girt When her hand was placed
In Con's and her llpe mumbled. "I
do," a smothered oath escaped
(hose Bps.
That aftarnooa Ned Trafford
"lumped" the show and a youager
man became boss eaavaamaa.
Aad that same eight Con David,
after kleelag hi, bride with more
affection than be had hitherto
shown, informed her he wae going
to pat her In hie animal act and
give tbe pnblle something new la
thrills. *
V ^
(Te Be Coallancdj
J |

Expired Cotton
Option Now May
Be Reinstated
WASHINGTON. — Holders of
cotton options which txpired May
1 will be given an opportunity to
have these options reinstated if
application is made within the
next 60 days, it was announced to
day by Oscar Johnston, manager
of the cotton producers pool.
Mr. Johnston stated that only
820 option contracts covering 3,506 bales of cotton hud not been
heard from and, under the terms
of the option, these contractu ex
pired May 1. Holders who desire
to have them reinstated should
make application to the cotton
producers pool within the next <!0
days, Mr. Johnston stated.
In announcing that reinstate
ment would be granted on appli
cation, Mr. Johnston made public
the present status of the cotton
options which were offered pro
ducers as a part of the compensa
tion in the 1933 emergency cotton
campaign.
Of a total of 571,434 options
issued covering 2,428,697 bales,
567,1998 options covering 2,403,174 bales have been exercised
either by sale or delivery to the
cotton producers pool. Of this
amount, producers holding options
covering 457,180 bales have railed
their options and the cotton sold;
and the remainder have been de
livered to the cotton producers
pool.
Mr. Johnston stated that options
outstanding totaled 6,543 con
tracts covering 42,025 bales. These
cases are divided as follows: 3,207
contracts for 21,449 bales have
been extended, the holders paying
the sum of 40 cents per bale per
month carrying charge; 209 con
tracts covering 568 bales have
called and fixed the date for fu
ture sale; 2,307gcontracta covering
16,502 bales are in suspense and
will be issued when adjusted by
correspondence or settled (these
option holders will then have 30
days after date o f isaue in which
to call for sale or assign to the
cotton producers pool) ; 820 con
tracts covering 3,506 bales have
not been heard from since date of
issue and these producers are
given the privilege for 60 days
from May 1 to apply for reinstate
ment.
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THAT'S IWHY I'M
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F A K I N 'c e y iN ' S O
L O U D A T T H I S 'N ^ \
F U N E R U L -S O T H ' \
OTHER LITTLE B IRDS
~ v \ IN T H A T N E S T W IL L
TAKE A L E S S O N ,
[TTfnfWrrri'TTT
A N ' NOT FALL OUT
O P TH N E S T A N ' /
v 6 .IT K IL L E D , LIKE /
V T H IS'N DID I

W E LL .V O U B E T T E R
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tail Tire Code, ef
fe ctiv e M o n d a y ,
May 14th, is requir
ing approxim ately

TEXAS LEAGUE
Steading of the Tsams
Club—
W. L.
7
T u lsa ..................... ..I S
8
San Antonio . . . . ..1 3
9
G alveston............. ..1 4
10
D a lla s................... ..1 1
Oklahoma City . . . . 9 11
Fort W orth .......... ..1 0 12
H ou ston ............... . . 9 14
Beaum ont............ . . 7 15

Pet.
.650
.619
.609
.624
.450
.455
.391
.318

Yesterday’s Results
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 2.
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio

6.
Galveston 6, Tulsa 1.
Houston 4, Dallas 3.
Today’s Schedule
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
NATIONAL LEACUE
Standing of the Teams
W. L.
Club—
6
New York . . ...........13
6
Pittsburgh . . ...........12
Chicago . . . .
7
8
St. Louis . . . ...........11
___ 9
9
B oston ..........
Brooklyn . . . ........... 7 11
Philadelphia . ......... 5 12
Cincinnati . . ........... 4 14

increases on Wards
Rambler Tires.
We would prefer to
continue tne lo w
prices made possible by our econom 
ical method of sell
i

Pet.
.684
.667
.650
.579
.500
.389
.284
.222

Yesterday's Results
Cincinnati 7, New York 3.
Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 5, Boston 4.
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 6.

ing tires. We regret
that we cannot do
s o after the NRA

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of the Teams
W. L.
C lu b 5
New Y o r k .......... .. .1 3
8
Washington . . .. ...1 1
C leveland.......... ___ 8
7
8
D e t r o it...............___ 9
9
B oston ................ . . . 9
9
Philadelphia . .. . . . 9
St. L ou is............ . . . 6 11
11
C hicago.............. ___ 4

20 per cent p rice

Pet
.722
.679
.633
.629
.600
.500
.318
.267

Yesterday's Results
Washington 7, Chicago 6.
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 0.
New York 8, St. Louis 3.
Detroit 5, Boston 1.
Today's Scheduls
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boaton.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
[h u g e s p r u c e t r e e f e l l e d
By United P r o s

| ABERDEEN. Waah— One of
, the largest sprnce trees cut reI cently near here measured 12 feet,
i 3 inches at the butt and scaled
47,826 hoard feet o f lumber,
enough to build many airplanes.

order fixing these
p r ic e s b e c o m e s
effective on next
M onday.

MONTGOMERY
WARD f, CO
Phone 4 1 7
— ........ .
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Blanton Rap*—

LYRIC THURSDAY AND FRIDAY I Ea.thndPer.onal.

'Knitting Par
A Birth C<
Practice Adj

preceded the minute* by Mr*. Har
ry B. Son*, elected at this time to
Miss Wilma Thomas of Cisco
fill the unexpired term of Mrs.
: was an Eastland visitor Monday. I
(Continued from page 1)
Fredregill, whose resignation as
Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Quinn Jr , j
secretary was regretfully accepted.
visited relatives in Ranger Tues-1
Roll call response of Nation'll great get-rii h quick-on-the-governRESIDENCE **8
TttLJU'MONKlI
o f f ic e m i
Music Week brought a series of mcnl, and his Washington Post
] day night.
!
dislike me. And it is hardly worth
Howard Miller returned toj
musical events and personages
Kev. Hogan held an informal while to even mention the waspy
Eastland Wednesday from Graham
I Misses Lavelie Hendrick and Mar
El. P a s o .— 1
Twi|M
discussion with the auxiliary con- "little” Washington News.
where he had visited his parent*. , New Mexico's^
Prayer meeting service*, Spe- jorie Spencer.
While Eugene Meyer was amass
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Miller.
All I To the fanfare o f trumpets, the ceruing the affairs of the church.
rial music. 7 SO p. m
believes thiyr
Jo* Parker of Gorman was an !
, ceremonial o f the entrance of the *nJ arrangements were made for ing his fortune u* the head of the
churches
permitted 4« l**
• •
queens was announced, as the his services on June 3, when he Federal Reserve and was putting
Eastland visitor Wednesday.
ii'ul, hr >aid in T
Gifford Gray from
Gorman New Mexico and Si.utk
Thursday
maids in waiting, Sarah Meredith,
preach the morning sermon in , into effect his unwise policies that
* transacted business in Eastland
South Ward school assembly Mary Jo Colbe, preceded the the Presbyterian church,
broke many of the well-to-do cat-{
Episcopal church a*||
t SO a. m. to 9. Musical program queen, followed by the flower
' l 1*8 Mabel Hart presented a tlemen of the United States and
i Wednesday.
” | used to think
! Mrs. J. W. Chambers o f North
by students.
girl*. Paul* Meredith and Betty b.autiful devotional on “ Love.”
eventually closed many good banks
J. J. Sewing circle, luncheon, Pickens, who scattered blossomHr*. J. C. Whatley, delegate, all over the United States and im
1Oak utreet, who ha» been ill for was awful,” he said. 1
residence Mr*. Don McEachern.
in the path o f Queen Emma l>. gave an interesting report of the poverished American farmers,
sum*' time, is reported a* being in li. v* the mother -h>>itU|
Killkare Ron tract klub. 2:30 p Barker o f the Spencer school in recent district Presbyterial at was criticising his waste and ex-,
' a very critical condition.
*"V 1h'l,,r<-" -he
Mrs. D. J. Moss of Itenton and
the church has
m., Mrs. Morgan Myers, hostess whose wake came the queen's en- B*ir^.
travagance and hi* policies that'
Mrs. J. H Caton of Decatur, sis- principle,
Sew Sew club, 2:30 p. m.
tertainers, who formed her court, | Mrs. Herbert Hart presented permitted him and others to amass
Thursday * ."ternoon club. Spe- as the queen ascended her throne. ®ae ®f the best Bible studies on
ters of F. M. Kenny arrived Sun-!
Reverend Lewis h»
unearned and unmerited private
cial music. 3 p. m., community
Again the blare of the trumpet church creeds, and denominations,
day for a week’s visit with Mr.) more than 1000 cap*]
fortunes and was doing my dead!
clubhouse.
was heard, as the herald, Glenn of the year.
ind Mr*. Kenny, who took them to baptized in the churtU
Mother-Daughter banquet, 7 p. Wood, announced the arrival of
The study was prefaced with level best to have him kicked out 1
j Glen Rose, Tuesday, for a day’s ( “ [ also can cook,
m Methodist church. Public in- the queen of the South W ard' prayer by Mrs. Horton tnd bene- o f the Federal Reserve System.! Oli ver Hardy,CharlcyChaseand Stan Laurel in “ Son* o f the Desert’ 1out»ng.
„ | wash dishes, and nia
The Washington Post was the na
vited.
school. Catherin Cornelius.
i diction closed the meeting.
______________________
j M. H. Lohaugh, who was very .11 j In- confessed. “ A -uc,
tural
heritage
of
the
Mels'an
hoys.
~
• • • •
For the third time the clear note. 1he auxiliary announced its next
ia short time ago, has sufficiently! si<inary must be able |
',,xas
certainly the
__________________
____gentleman fair di al for the public. The fact ■c o v e r e d to bo down town and i
Activities #f
Of the bugle call came as the her- session in two weeks, hostess W hen. with hi- unlimited money •|
thing that either m«n|
and his paid hirelings, Eugene fron, Texas is one o f the hardest I that he has always fought the bat- |greet hi* old friends, who are |
Music Week
j aid o f West Ward school. Lee Roy i named later.
can do.’
Mrs.
Horton
served
a
dainty
Meyer
secretly
hornswoggled
these
worg,„g
and
most
useful
Members
(
ties
o
f
the
little
fellow
is
what
yr(,at|
v
pleased
to
have
him
up
and
Interest in the Music Week pro- Speed, announced the arrival o f
Mary Lou McGhee. I plate o f iced tea, mints, cheese wa- minors out o f their family heritthj> House. He is a man of |puxrled me yesterday..The country (bout again.
grams, and observances, 'unhrue- ^he^queen^
I fers. and chocolate parf.it with
age 1 gave hint a good ‘^dressing very positive and emphatic con- is indebted to the gentleman from ^
—■
------------------------laurel is commission*
unabated Speiia ea ures in mu
yellow fluffy organdie whipped cream topping to M m es. down" about it. So he and his re victions, and he never hesitates to ' Texas for his service- here. I have
RADIO BEACON PLANNED
doctor who will pre. ci
sical entertainment w,U be pre'
J o sL
C W^Seue. Robert Pearson. J. C.
porters
take
their
spite
out
on
me
express
them.
He
is
usually,
and
j
not
always
agreed
with
him,
as
NORTH
BEND.
Wash.—A
new
settled during the course of the
Honolulu us the only
Mother-Daughter
banquet.
an matching baskets o f rose petals, Whatley. Harry B. Sone, Hubert by misquoting me, by maliciously he should be, very vigorous in pre- was demonstrated yesterday, and radio beacon having a range limit The doctor turn- >ia|
I
strewed
the
rose
leaves
in
their
Jones,
W.
H.
McDonald,
J.
J.
attacking me, by unwarranted senting his opinion- and his views I 1 hope that between now and the. t of 60 miles will he added to equipnounced for Thursday night at 7
veetrinary, but so ublyl
o'clock in assemblyroom of Meth i queen's path, as she passed to her *1sbelman, Herbert Hart, Je Leltoy abuse, and by printing false state upon legislation pending here, j time the bill comes back from th*- mi nt here this summer, according sist th* boy- with th
Ithrone through an aisle formed by Arnold: Miss Mabel Hart; Rev. Hoto
R.
R.
Tinkham.
superintendent
odist church, with the Martha Dor
ments about me.
There is no more active Member j Senate he will see his mistake on
that they are soon
kan* « « •
cas Bible class as sponsors, under 16 boys.
than the gentleman from Texas. 1 1 the question in which I am inter- of the lighthouse district.
Hoar.t’ . Canada Junket
t*> the ” Son- of thi 1*^
The
entertainment
opened
with
*
*
chairmanship o f Mrs Janies Atch( ering.
Willium Randolph Hearst invit have often saiii that the gentle- j ested, and being one of the conthe tournament dance by four Church of Christ
lav I
ed me to go on his junket trip man, during his service here, has ferees, he will accept th** Senate SONS OF THE DESERT"
At th* convention
The Thursday Afternoon c)ub , b o y s of the Spencer school; nbbon Bible C l*..
FEATURE-LENGTH LAUGH
through
Canada, sending me a rendered a splendid and great ser amendment; for I am sure the
Will observe National Music Week |*l*i>ce b> eight boys from South
The Womans Bible class of the
I al up with a broth,
vice to the House ami country.
\Senate will restore the amount reEE8T FOR COMEDY FANS from Texas. Wh*n|
la a featured number. “ Old Song.- ! Ward school and a Boy Scout Church of Christ honored Mrs. two-page telegram to my home in
Mr. BLANTON. I deeply appre-| commended by the Bureau of th*learn- that Laurel ,n
ia Pantomime," arranged by the ‘It'11 by I* lads from the West Dan Childress, Monday noon, with Abilene during vacation, and ofWhen bu-huri.l tries to deceive f rom Loa Angele*. heI
hostvss and leader for’ th, after Ward 'ehool, the three entertain- a -urp* se birthday luncheon, at f* re<t to pay all of my expenses, riate that statement from our j Budget. Such action on his part
noon Mrs Grady fipkin.
|ments progressing simultaneously the Childress home
hut I did not fall for it. As soon Democratic leader. And may 1 usk will demonstrate what he has so hi> wiff, hi* in almost certain to « f»£|| yp -t\ Mister living!
............. . *1 "i « series o f 4tf-i|onr dfstane* tel.-p.
Each member carried a delect as that Congress met, we found the majority leader if it is not a often demonstrated here, that h*'
The high school senior play on before the queens and their en
Friday night will have special be tourages. and terminating in th* able covered dish for the menu, him trying to get the Members fact that I always faithfully co- is a real champion of the great[ficultie*. This is especially true introilu* * d to her <>ver|
tjween-acts musical features, to be brilliant act of the three May pole arranged on a rose decked buffet whom he hud entertained on this operate with him, and sometimes musses and not the s|M*cial inter-1if hi* i.- as.-i-teil in his fabrication* After a flirtatious conn
by on*- as dumb as Stan Iwurel, tak* s her numlter *1 «i|
table, centered with a lovely birth- junket, to put a sales tax over on obey his orders?
I eats.
Vinounced later, arranged by Mr*, dances.
This event was arranged as a day cake, the gift of Mrs. Court- , (bl, people, and overburden the al
Mr BLANTON. As a conferee I wbu, with hi* side splitting, eye- reference, only to fir.dj
Mr BYRNS. 1 would not say
g. O. Hunter »nd Miss Wilma
feature for Better Homes Week, ney of Mineral Wells cousin o f n.ady unburdened -boulders of that the gentleman obeys my or on the hill,
hill. II will
o f course
course care
care-1 brow ruining partner, Oliver Har- ond glance that it is hg
Beard.
will or
but was postponed to the date Mrs Childress, and who planned |the ^
s e e *
M*»*n in their latest Hal phone number and th
,f wa|> #n. o f tho, e ders, because I never give any.
fully consider all amendments that, <Jy,
given
on
account
of
inclement
the surprise as u birthday honor.
, her<> who ,
h, him lo „ f , „ lsh.
May Day Festival
Mr. BLANTON. And the gen the Senate may place thereon. But Roach M-G M feature length com- b,.,.n ta|^jn|{ to hja o'
weather
• And a real surprise it was a s ; AnJ w<> ,jcked him And ^ hag tleman from Tenne ee, our Demo
High School Torrsco
1 . incerely hope that the Senate edy. ' Sons of the Desert," coming I T heir return home
th* honoree had been on a motor nw#f> , 0Tg^ en u, for „
, ven more difficult >«s
An enormous crowd that massed
cratic leader. i« the only man h*re will find this bill such a generous Thursday to the Lyric Theatre
trip in the country with Mr. Chil i Hearst't Fight to Restore Salaries
Assisted by a notable cast in-1 attempts to get away.
the streets on high school hill. Mrs. J. H. Caton
whose orders I would obey. and well proportioned measure it
dress, who returned with her at
. luding Charley Chase, a atar in ! , ht. lwo fjml thal th#
some in cars and many on fo o t ., Entertains
Then daily from the time this ( Laughter I.
will not deem it necessary to
I
his own right; Mae Busch, Doro- ar>. supposed to be
witnessed the lovely spectacle, the
™e
8 Ml^>onar> «****» exactly the happy moment
. Congress met William Randolph
Mr. BYRNS. I never give any amend it in any particular.
The entire home was decorated Heaf>t browbf.at ;md abused ron orders. The gentleman is very ac
May Day festival. held Monday I?*
. . C t o « t o .ch? ” h » “ * *
s
L rI I,t,y rhri8ty and Lucien Littlefield,
ha. _llnk and thut.
Before
closing,
Mr.
Speukrr,
_______
llghtfully entertained by Mrs J with fragrant bouquets o f roses,
evening__at c6 o'clock, under .a
the- lightfully
jn an atUmpt to fore€ „ to
' |» situation o f wife-deception t» «enger* have been I*
tive and very earnest and very want tu mention one
y |turned into a screamingly funny ' b, j
hn.ught back
auspices of the Spencer school, and
Cato" at h" hom* °.n. Mond,ay arranged by the loving hands o f j restore all pay cuts in government
loyal to the organization of the unfair statement in a newspaper. piftllr, th„t ab|y colora the mirth boat due to arrive a
primary grade* o f the South and afternoon, in a srttmg.of beautiful the guests.
salaries. He had not restored pay House.
in the last issue of the Gorman j provoking antics of the stellar
How they come out
The buffet table groaned with 1
i a . t Ward schools, under d.rec- ro?” and
bluebonnets
Mr. COCHRAN of Mi -ouri rose. Progro - ,t eeoneously -tale- that
generous «**r*-H
1118 to
team.
>nd ^ trla|> l|(|d tf|
sliced iI ffuU
10 hi“
hl employees. I was one
spread-i o*.rf st.ceu
to n o f Mime? Lillian Smith. Lu
Th- 8t,s‘on W8\ 0^ n*d by th- ' r th
who
would
not
let
him
cajole
me.
Mr.
BLANTON.
And
1
see
my
tills Brogdon. Sallie Bowlin and pre-ident, Mrs. C. A. Peteraon with meats, roa-ted chicken, salads, hot
I 'voted tu ovemde the Pr* Iiienl |
When Wive* Object
rt -ult from their »V
a song service, followed with v* getables, rolls, iced tea, pastry, I would not full for his threats. I good friend from Missouri here veto *>f the salary giah act." That | Stan and Oliver find that even trirate them-elves, h
1 « ■,
....... —
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